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FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
01 ILL1X0I'.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
OF MANSiOHrSETTS.

FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F.HARTRANFT
Of MOKTGOM KRT COCXTT.

FOR SUPREME JCD'JE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
Of BRADFORD COINTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
or wahrex coLxir.

FOR CO.XGRtSS.MEN AT I. A FOR,

GFN. LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland.
GEN. CHARLES ALBRIGHT, of Carbon.
GLENN1 W. SCOHELD, of Warren.

DFLEOATES at laruk to thk consti
Tl'TIONAL CONVENTION.

WM. M. MEKEI'ITIF. Philadelphia.
J. GII.L1NGHAM (ELL. Philadelphia
Gen. HARRY WHITE. Indiana.
Gen. WILLIAM LILLY, Carbon.
LINN BARTHOLOMEW, Schuylkill.
II. N. MALISTKR. Centre.
WM. If. ARMSTRONG, Lycoming.
WILLIAM DAVIS, Monroe.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
SAMUEL E. DIM MICK. Wayne.
GEORGE V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID N. WHITE. Allegheny.
W. H. AP'EY, Lehigh.
JOHN II. W ALKER. Erie.

FOR CONGRESS,

lion. JOHN B. PACKER,
Or NOR Til UMBER LAND COUNTY.

FOB ASSEMBLY,

JOHN W. MUTIIERSBAUGU,
or JUNIATA COCKTT.

IIKLKGATtS TO Cf'XSTITUTIOSAL CONVENTIOS,

Dr. JOHN P STERRETr,
Dr. J01I.V McCULLOUGII.

FOR riiOTIIONOTARY,

Lieut ROBERT A. LAIRD,
Or BEALE TOWNSHIP.

FOR CuMMISSIONER,

DAVID CUNNINGHAM, Esq.,
or siiLroBo township.

For auditor,
GEORGE W. WILSON, Esq ,

OP

GEO. P. RO'.VELL ICO, 40 Park Row, New York
AM)

S. M. PETTENG1LL & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our tale agents in thai city, rind are au-

thorized to contract for advertising at our
lowe?t rales. Advertisers in that city are

to leave their favors with either of
the above houses.

THE DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Greeley, Spates, Doty, HcCInre and Effing.

Tlie Democrats ar manhniling their
Losts. Almost every night tlieir camp

fires may be seen brightly burning, and

the roll of tlieir drums and the notes of

their bugles are beard from all points

For weeks they have been concentrating
their forces and perfecting their plans

bere at Mifflin, for the invasion of the

county. This werk will find them on tluir
raid through Juniata, collecting and in-

spiring, by speech making and associa

tions, their clans at the various towns and

school houses throughout the county
The Republicans, if ihcy do not desire

a rout, must double their picket lines

and increase their vigilance, so that this
active and wily foe can be met and com-

pelled to sunender unconditionally ou the
second Tuesday of next October.

Last week was the most eventful one,

so far, in this campaign ; both the ring
and anti-rin- g wings of that party were

actively at woik. The respective Chair-

men, Jackmau and Coder, on last Wed-

nesday, announced in separate posters,
that the man above all others whom thry
the most bitterly denounced and detested
politically and religiously but one ebort
year ago, would 'arrive at Mifflin station
in a special train, at 10 minutes past 7
o'clock in the evening. We are a staid
people, np here among the bills, away
from the contaminating influence of much

money and extravagance seen and felt
about great business and political centers,
but not so staid that curiosity to sea dis-

tinguished people Lo3 failed to find a
lodgment amongst as. Tho posters of
the Chairmen excited the zeal of the
Democracy and stimulated the curiosity
of the people generally to see Father
Greeley. Democracy was in a "hub-
bub" all day. The services of the band
were secured early in the day for the oc-

casion. The Republicans, witb a pleas-

ant demeanor, looked on at the manceu-verin- g

of their erriug Democratic breth-

ren and determined to be present too to
witness the zeal of the new converts to
Greeley it m. AH the faces of the Dem-

ocratic babies and little people were
washed and their best "bib and tucker"
put on with many eudearing admonitions
to not make mud cakes or throw dust,
that day so that they would be present
able at the reception of. tbe Sage of
Chappaqaa. In order to appear to a
great advantage and keep any anti-rin- g

man from getting an introductory in on
tbe arrival of tbe new Democratic chief,
th master of the ring went to Harris,
burg and there got on the train. This

conduct seems erratic when placed nnder

the denunciations that the Democrat and

Rrgitfer heaped on tbe Lads of certain

Democrats for Laving on . certain occa

ions supported certain Republicans It
seems strange that the master of that
journal, immediately on the heels of such

an article, should go on a pilgrimage of

one hundred miles so as to get the lead

at the introduction of an old Republican,
i whose advocate in Li own way" he
now too is. "People who live in glass

houses," and so fotth.
The train came in at the time designa- -

i ted and pacsed the crossing at the Pat

terson house, so that the rear end of the

car was about opposite the telrgtsuh of
(ice. Dr. Crawford and Mr Gray
bill aPDeared on tbe platform with and

introduced Mr. Greeley to the largest
crowd of men, women and children, of

all ages, that had greeted the gentleman

on the ' circle,'' between this poiut and

Philadelphia, excepting Uarrisburg and

Lancaster.
! Mr. Greeley stepped out and rested bis

right hand on the railing around the
platform of the car and delivered a short

speech. He declared himself no orator
and no mendicant or beggar for the votes

of the people for President. If the peo

pic thought that the iutereits of the coun-

try will be better promoted by the elec

lion of another, they should act accord

ingly at the polls. 'A by stander"

quietly remaiked to a friend, "If Greeley

is not begging votes why does he swing

around the circle 1" The answer was

caught up and lost in the music of the
band that was let loose on the cotnple

lion of the speech. Jiir. Greeley is a

well preserved man, of 61 years, stand
ing nearly if not quite six feet high, and

of rotund form. His hair is long, thin

and while. His face that evening, in the
glare of railroad lamps, seemed of a

milky paleness and was cleanly shaven.
A frill of white whiskeis. however, stand
out prominently from under bis chin and

extend from the lower point of one ear
to the lower point of the other, complete

ly covering the glands of the throat.

Ilia eyes, under glasses, seemed luster-les- s

and his face, while delivering tbe
speech, was so evenly set that it would

indeed have required tbe most astute
physiognomist to have even ventured a
guess as to the feelings and mental bent

of the speaker, just then. Some of the

spectators compared Lis face in exprcs
Hon to that of a big baby. It did not

so appear to lis Our connubial relation

ehjp has been such that for the eight
years past a baby has been a fixture in

our bouse, and their manifold expres-
sions are among the every day living

pictures among which we live and move,
and we must confess that among the al-

most innumerable phases of physiogno-

my that they manifest, none have im

pressed us with a resemblauce to the ex-p- n

eeinn that Greeley wore, "ten li He

ll d himself at the station on the eve
J ning iu question. You look iuto Mr.

j Greeley's facn aud you can no more tell

what is to come than if you look on the
lids of a sealed book to read its contents
lie was clothed ia a suit of black broad

cloth aud had his feet encased iu a pair
of roomy shoes, aud on Lis Lands he

wo;e a pair of brown cotton gloves. Of
course he would not be Grec ley without

the white felt hat. While speaking he

held it in his left band The inevitable
white coat was not about, it lay on a

seat iu the car while be spoke so we

were informed by a gentleman who ac

companied him to Lewiatown. That was

meeting No. 1. The wings of the De

mocracy were a unit in that homage.

Meeting No. 2,

was held on the following evening

Thursday evening at the Court House,

by the Ring Democrats. George Jacobs
presided. The speaker was a young man,
of slender form, and probably five feet
ten inches in height. His face wore tbe

expression opposite to that of the "child-

like and bland," and yon instinctively
felt that in all probability its owner could

quite as readily lend a band iu tearing
np a pavement and pitching brick-bat- s at
the heads of his opponents as those
skilled at that bueiuess. Spates was this
gentleman's name ; he was from Balti-

more Li is speech, with one or two ex
ceptions, consisted in a reproduction of
Democratic charges. He blundered fear-

fully on the Alabama claims question
He denounced Grant for ever Laving al
lowed the question of consequential dam-

ages to have been brought up, when the
fact is clear to all the reading world that
Charles Sumner is the father of that
doctrine. He thought no lawyer of any
standing would for a moment Lave thought
of presenting such a question ; but he did
not comprehend that he was pounding
the new ally of tha Democracy Mr.
Sumner by so talking. The impracti
cability of Charles Sumner on this poiut
was the chief reason of Lis removal from
the chairmanship of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs. The speaker said noth-

ing about that. Perhaps he did not
know it, for he seemed to be entirely
ignorant of the fact that the question in

dispute between the two countries had
been settled, and that this country is to
get between 515,000 000 and $16 000,-00- 0

damages. He had been so absorbed
in running around the country delivering
set speeches, that he missed-thi- s, one of
tbe greatest events of the age. He dwelt
on Spanish atrocity, and cited the case
of Dr. Houard. This was a difficult case
to reach, but when the grievance of the
doctor was clearly set before the Govern-
ment, it was not long in procuring Lis
release. That case has no foundation ;
but no matter it will do for Democratic
orators to feed their brethren on. He
attempted to criticise a number of the

resolutions of ihe National Republican

Platform. The fifth was a favorite oue ;

it expresses opposition to the "further
grants of pnblic lands to corporations or

railroads " He charged the Republican

party with having granted large tracts of
land to railroad corporations That was

true. He thought it an inconsistency
now for them to say that there should be

no more grants There must be a limit

to everything He would be considered

a queer man who now, since the comple-

tion of the railroad through to California,

would declare that the grants conferred

on that company were wrong and of a
general injury ; yet it would not do to

give all of the public domain away. It
seem just as the proper course, to grant
as much as will secure permanently such
improvements as will open the country to

easy emig ation to settlers, and extend to"

them the means of acquit ing cheap lands,
and through routes to get at them. All

this the Republican parly ha done.. It
has granted lauds to several through
routes, aud says no more shall be granted.
It has provided a homestead law, where-

by any man who derires may go west on

to the public lands and take up 1G0 acres

of land and live on it and improve it five

years, aud it will be his, with only the

c.ist of survey and tbe making out of the

proper papers, which in all does not

amount to $40 And in the case of sol-

diers, the time that tbey served in the

army will be deducted from tho five years
Those who served four years will be re-

quired to live on the land only one year,
and those who served three years, will

bo required to live on the land ouly two
years

The 16th resolution, " relative to the
restoration of American commerce aud
shipbuilding," was another on which he

dwelt at considerable length. He de.
plored the loss of Amcricau commerce.

All Democrats on the stump do. In so

doing they unwittily denounce and do

plore the rebellious conduct of their
Democratic brethren of the South. They
are the peop!c, with the aid of the Eng-

lish fitted-ou- t privateer, that drove our
commerce from the seas. England, for

her share of the w oik, has just been con

detuned by the Geneva board of arbita-tors- ,

and sentenced to pay $15,500,000
The Sonth has not been asked to pay
her share of the damages.

Mki.ti.xg No 3,
on Friday night, was held under the au

spices of the anti ring Democrats, at the
Court House. The room was full E. S.

Doty, Esq., presided. Ou taking the
chair he delivered a speech. He is an
able man, an able speaker, and if he had
thrust himself forward and used the nsual
machinery of unsciupulous politicians,
be would occupy oue of the most prom-

inent places among the Democrats of this
State, and be a great leader in the Couu
cils of the Democracy of the nation He
believed that the questions at issue aie

Krtm. m c I,.,-- , c clianged
places that is all. Greeley is now the

rrpu-seutativ- of the Democracy, Grant
the representative of the Republicans.
Civil reform is nn old question ; it was a
question m the days of the Whig party.
It is now being revived. He favored it,
in the county aud elsewhere. Mr Duty's
speech was a good Democratic speech ;

but it savored too strongly of Judge
Black's political notions. It will never
do to put the representa:ives of such po-

litical notions at the head of the State
and National Government.

Mr. J. McClure, of llarrisburg, was
the first regular speaker. He is a large
fine looking mm. but the general expres-
sion of his face is obscured by a Luge
beard. He opened wild some embarrass-
ment, doubtless occasioned by Mr. Doty's
intimation that the whole movement
meant Democracy, and that the new com-

bination was only a menus to tho end.
He glided lightly over the geueial poli-

tics, aud took up Mr. Allen, the Republi
can candidate for Auditor General. He
denounced his political course, ai d by
insinuation assailed his private character,
and turning to tbe ladies with a emers-in- g

expression about the eyes, he said it.
would bring the blush to fair cheeks to
tell what he knew. If his conduct was
until to tell in the presence of ladies, it
was unfit to refer to. That is unfair cam-

paigning. The insinuations were coarse
and not at all becoming of men of less
pretensions than McClure. But all this
was but a preliminary to the great bur
den of Lis speech, namely, an effort to
connect Hartranft with the Evans swin-

dle. He charged Hartranft with crimi-

nal negligence, for not reporting the con-

dition of the claims that Evans, as the
Governor's agent, was to adjust between
the State and the general government.
He treated the question as a plain quea
tion of auditing. There was not a law-

yer that heard him but who knew better.
They all knew that an account between
the State amLgeneral government u quite
different from oue between the State and
its subjects. It was not a case between
the Auditor General aud the United
States ; it was a case between the .State
and the United States. The Governor,
or his authorized agent, was to adjust the
case and settle with the State Treasurer.
Evans was the agent. Tho proper set
tlement was not made. The case .lay
dead until accidentally discovered, when
a suit was instituted by the State Trea
surer to recover the money from Evans.
Mr McClure would find some difficulty
in getting a lawyer of standing as a law
yer to declare that it belonged to the reg
ular routine duty of the Auditor General
to take any notice of the accounts be-

tween the State and the United States
when. tbey bad not been formally .settled
He talked about the seven thousand dol
lars that Hartranft borrowed from Evans.
It was all guess work. De could chow

nothing definite. Tbey were all empty

charges, without any evidence such as a

lawyer would take into court to sustain
There ia nothing tohimself in a ease.

show that it was any "other than a bor

rowed fund. McClure thought the paper

was insecure. Many of our readers can

recollect where money transactions were

made, involving considerable amounts of

money, in which not a scrape of a pen

existed to show the transaction The

failure to have the paper formally drawn

A.m not nrovn that there was anything

wrong about it. We present here in this

connection a few of the testimonials as to

General llartrauft's integrity :

Judge Pearson, of llarrisburg. one of

the purest and oldest magistrates in this

Slate, and a man who has had unparal

leled opportunities for ohservinsi General

llartrauft's official character, says of him :

"Ue is a vigilant, honest and correct offi

cer." Hon. Benjamin Harris Brewster,

late Attorney-Genera- l of the State and

during Lis tenure of that position neces-

sarily in close aud constant contact wilh

General Hartranft, bears this eloquent

testimony : "If I had not a firm con

viction, from my own personal kuowledge
of the man, from my knowledge of his

official character, a kuowledge of bis ca-

reer when I. myself, held the closest of
ficial relations with Lim if I Lad not a
conviction of his integrity, the purity of

his character and the prompt intelligence

of bis mind I would not stand bere this

night. I come bere to testify from per-

sonal knowledge of the mau and his

character. It is kuown to all of you
that some six years ago I was the Attorney-G-

eneral of this Commonwealth.

When I went to llarrisburg I Lad no

knowledge of general acquaintance with

General Hartranft, but I was obliged, as

Attorney General, to have official inter-

course witb him, and from that day down

to the present time I Lave looked npon
Lim with respect and admiration as a

tried and faithful public officer.

They charge General Hartrauft with

using the pnblic funds for his own per-

sonal ad van (ago. He cannot do so. He

can uo more meddle wilh the public funds
of Pennsylvania the moneys that are
in the State Treasury than I can med-

dle with the money that is in your pock-

ets, and they who say otherwise know

that they utter what is false.

President F. B. Gowen, of the Read-

ing railroad Company, a decided Demo

crat, aud of course well informed man
npon all subjects connected with rail-

roads, says : "Two things I know. Oue
is that all men must (lie, The other, that
so long as my friend General Hartrauft
is Auditor-Genera- l, corporations must
pay their taxes."

Mr. J Ewing. of llarrisburg, next
addressed the meeting. At a venture it
may be said that he stands about 5 feet
8 inches high, aud in person is thaped
like nice beer barrel. II is face was
cleauly shaven, except a brigandish look-

ing mustache. In an inimitably humor-

ous tnanuer he rehearsed the stale denun-

ciations against the Republican party.
His talk brought out the hughter, for he
is a comic actor. Ilia earnest efforts were
ludicrous ; he was made by nature for
fun. He would be a valuable acquisi
tion to a circus company as a clown, or
be might become famous as a comediau.

A Democratic Meeting.

The Demo-rn- t and of the
IStii inst., devotes almost two columns
to a notice of a meeting held in Patter- -

son, on ihe evening of the 13th inst.,
under Democratic auspices. The meet-

ing was called by T. li. Coder, who
.styles himself Chairman of the County
Committee, and was addressed by E. S.
Doty, Esq. and E. D. Parker, Esq
1 his the Junior of the Democrat and
Iirgu'er did not like, as he claimed to
be tbe Cha;rman, and to have the sole
right to say who shall speak at the
meetings and who shall expound the
principles of the Democratic party to the
people. It was an infringement upon
his rights, an interference wilh Lis pre-

rogatives as the King says an nnpre
cedented thing in the history of the par-
ty lie is not going to submit tamely to
such an outrage, but is determined to
laah these recalcitrant fellows thorough-
ly. They Lad uo business to talk about
reform; to' tell the people Low the tax-
es paid by them in Juniata county are
squandered ; to tell them how much was
paid for public printing ; how mnch wa
needlessly paid for salary of Clerk and
County Treasurer; nor had tLey any
right to say oi.e word about "fox scalps,"
not at all. This is no part of the Demo
cratic creed, no matter Low much they
steal out of the county Treasury, blame
the high taxes on tbe Administration and
denounce the Government. That is what
Mrywant; but the ipealert thonght re-

form ought to begin at home that the
County Commissioners' office needs some
attention ; that the bills paid for county
printing need revision. That was what
disturbed the Democrat ami Rrgisler.
It grows fearful and snarls like a whip-
ped spaniel. There is trouble in the
camp aud Amos knows it as well es does
his master. He trembles and his master
quakes. Amos growls and Lis master
sucks his thumb iu silence. Now, with
this domestic unpleasantness we have
nothiug to Ho ; it is a family quarrel,
and we have no business to meddle
with it, nor are we particularly disposed
to do so. further than the faithful per
formance of the duty of a public jour
nalist requires. But the Simia who
prrten tt to run the Democrat and
Rrgitter wants somebody's cat to pull
out Lis roasted chestnuts, and therefore
charges those independent Democrats,
who will not allow their fingers to be
used to haul bis roasted nuts out of the

coals, with bargaining with certain Re-

publicans for the overthrow of the Dem-crati- c

party, and the defeat of the ticket

put up by Ike master. Why are Repub

licans to. be brought into Ibis I nTj

not fight it out among themselves t The

reason 's plain. The would be or-ra- n

of the Republican parly is in league

with them. They expect to help elect

some of the master's ticket and blame it

on honest Republicans, who vote the

whole ticket, and in order to screen their

guilty heads, procure the services of

the ring

Ground has been broken on the farm

of Mr. John Ilorton, near Newtown

Square, for the Pliilade'ph'a. West Ches
ter atid Downingtowu railroad. Messrs

James M Sellers & Co.. of Philadelphia,

are the contractors, and the same gentle-

men are now completing the Pennsylva

nia and Drl-jwar- Central railroad, from

Delaware City to Pomeroy. on the Penn

sylvania Central railroad, and are build-

ing the Philadelphia and Newton railroad

to Philadelphia from Newtown, in Bucks

county PUlln Inquirer.

A young mau named Albert Smith was

killed by lightning, near Fort Scott,
Kansas, some days ago, while iu bed

The Fort Scott Republican says that

the fluid, which came down the flue and

tore the pipes of two stoves to atoms,

struck the young man on the side of tbe

left ankle, ran three times around his body

to the top of his bead, burning a streak

as it' a read bot iron had been drawn
over it, and sinking off Lis Lair and
whiskers. A boy eight years olJ, iu bed

wilh him was not hurt at all.

The cattle pleague is making l lipid

headway throtight England. Great un-

easiness is felt in all directions

it fir adrrrtisrmrnts.

Ileal Estate at Public Sale.

''piIE undersigned Executor of ihe s!ate
JL of Catharine Cunningham, deceased,

will offer at ublic sale, on ibe premises, al
I a'clouk P. M . on

Saturday, Novembsr 2nd, 1872,
A trad of land siluate in Millord township.
Juniata county, containing

rr went AcreH,
hounded by lauds of i id- Joht K. Kobison,
John Cunningham und Orin Grouinger, hav-

ing ilicreou erect! a

New Two-Sto- ry Frame Dwelling House,

A GDOO FllAME BANK. BARN,

and other outbuilding. There is a Young
Orchnrd of ctoics fruit on the premises on
the premises. The land is and in a
good stale uf cultivation. ! is situated on
the main road leading from Mifflin to Johni
town, two miles from the former and tbiee
miles fmm the l itter plice.

TERMS : Ten per ceul. of the purchase
mrtney to be paid when the sale is cinfrmc--J
by the Court ; one-hal- f of tbe remainder en
the 1st day of A prtl. li73, when deed and
possession will be given ; and the balance on
tbe fir"! dy of August, 1873 tbe last pay
ment to be secured by judgment note.

J SllKLUCRN ROBISO.V,
E;uir .f Cxtbarii e Cunningham, dee'd

Sept. 2. 1872.

OUPJIANS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT to a pluries order issued out
Court of Juniata county,

the undersigned, appointed Trustee lo sell
the real estate of George Mc!'onnell. late of
Lao town-hip- . Juniata county, dee'd, will
sell al public outcry, ou the premises, at one
o'clock 1. M . on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23th, 1E72,
A Tract .if Land, siluale in Lick townthio.
Juniata crmnty, bounded bv lands of U.
W. Stewart, Heirs of Kl zibeth Collins, Jos
Robinson. John II. Griy,dlenry Long, and
others, containing

THREE HUNDRED MID TEN ACRES.

more or less, uboul two-tiur- of which ia
cleared and in a good stale of cultivation,
and ihe balauce well set wi:h choice white
oak and chejtuui oak timber. Tbe improve-
ments are a

TWO-STOR- BiiICK HOUSE,

ijvfic iv,
Waznn Shed and Corn Crib, Wood House,
Carriage House. Well of water, wilh pump,
at the door ; also, a large Orchard of graft ud
Appletrees, Se.

TERMS OK SALE : So much of the pnr
chase money as will be necessary to pay ex
penses to he paid on confirmation of sale by
tbe Court ; S 4.000 on the first of April, 1S73.
when Deed will be delivered and possession
given ; the balance April 1st, 1 87 ti. with in-

terest from Apnl I t. l!S73, to be paid annu-
ally. The purchaser to pay lb taxes for
1873, and enter into rrcogn ianco with secu-
rity for purchase munev.

J. SI. MORRISON, Trusee.
Si pt 4, 1872-- ts

va lTjTiTl ro pe R1t
AT PRIVATE SALE
THE undersigned offers for sale the

property, situated in .Mil ford twp.,
Juniata county, Pa., miles west of Patter-
son and j mile from the P. K. R. bounded
by landa of James North on the north and
east, and by lands of E. S. Doty on the south
and west, containing

Eight Acres and Seventy-Si- x Perches,
all in a good "late of cultivation. The im-

provements are as follows :

22x30, with basement and eight rooms, three
clothes presses and two balls ; also a good
BANK BARN, 2r,x40, well arranged; also
Spring House, Smoke House, and other ne
eessary outbuildings. There is also an abun-dauc- e

of fruit on ibe premises an Orchard
of over 50 trees, 30 being in bearing condi-
tion, also Cherries and Peaches. There is a
good Spring of never-failin- water near tbe
house.

TERM?: rrica $2,500. One thousand
dollars lo be paid on tbe 1st of April, 1S73,
when Deed will be made and possession given.
The balance in payments lo euit purchaser.

Cta.ll at tbe premises, or address
A. J. HKKTZLER, "

Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.
N. B. If desirable, the purchaser can buy

thirty acres more, adjoining the above prop-rty- ,

under cultivation, at $50 per acre.
July 81. It72-- tf

PrssiflenlMCaiEiialp.

Caps, Capes & Torches.

Seed for Illl'stkatedCir-cui.a- e

and Price List.
:CNN INGHAM 4 HILL,

w!inrACTrtRmts,
Ko. 201 Church Street,

May 31, '72-l- ai Philadelphia.

CAUTION.
persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing by homing, or in any other
way, on the farm on which 1 reside in Fer.
managh township. All persons offending
will be dealt with l the full extent of the

WILSOS ROBISOK.

tariltrart &f.

FRANCISCUS
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Main Street, Oupositfi Court Yard,

mifOintown, Fa.

From 15 V 20 per cent, of your

MONEY IS SAVED
by buying your Hardware at

To our Iowa and country frivnds

CARRIAGE MAKERS,
WAGON MAKERS.

BLACKSMITHS,
SUOS MAKERS,

lil'II.DERS,
PAINTERS,

CABISET MAKERS,
UNDERTAKERS,

GUNSMITHS,
MECHANICS,

MERCHANTS,
To you all we are offering the best selected

and most complete assortment of Hardware
to be found iu any Firt-Ctai- t Ilarilicart Start.

Owing to the fact that we buy stock for
Thret Large lovttt direct from Ihe .l'nuje-Inrcn- ,

we are Ihus enabled to tell at Eae:ern
prices.

Carriage Makers, Wason Jlaktrs,
and Blaeksmilhs,

To you we offer, at Greatly Reduced Friefs,

Spokes, Hubs, Felloes, Poles, Shafts,
Sulky Felloes, Sulky Shafts,

Single and Double Trees, Gearing, single and
doubl.e tench.

Best Wheels i" Ihe mar'nt 8

3r Patent Wheth ulicnyt on liand.-ls- &

Iron, Steel, lire, blis'er, toe and cast ; Horse
Shoes. Horse Nails, Natl Kod, Vices,

Anvils. Bellows, Spriugs Ax'.cs,
Firth Wheel-- , &c , &c.

SHOEMAKERS,
We call you special attention to our 7r7e

and rtfrerf assortment of SHOE FIXDIXUS
n...i oo.litv nf ItKl) SOLE LEA

THER at 31 lo 33c per lb. Pest brands of

mi.M;ui.Lr irom sia'it:.p;rtV LIN1N-J- from 85c 10 Our
stock embraces
AW an I f'ak So!e Lrat'ier,

Fr-Kc- and i'uun'ri L'iff S'-in-,

Upi-er- , Ki t BinJi-i;- , a l
Lining of all CdIkts. I.tr.it:

Boot Tf.es., Burtor's Thren--

and all Tools used by first-?I.a-- s shoemakers.

BUILDEitANlTPAINTERS,
Ton willS WE much MONEY by buying

from us yjur
SAILS. LOCK!', LATCHES,

UTTS. IIIXGES, .
SCHE YS,

Paints. Oils. Turpentine, Paints all colors,
dry and in oil ; Japin Yarniihes,

Glass and Puttr,

lSCsr5 Lewis's While Lead, the
best m the market.

Birn Door Hangers, Rollers and Rails, Strap
Hinges, heavy and li?hr, fro'U 4 to 30

la.-bc- s in length.

CABINETMAKERS AND 'UNDERTAKERS,

Our 8 lock of jour Lardware mitrrii! h i;

ueen pula.'cu. mo i bus reached a s:a t? ol
perfection. TI.e prices bv been reJuoe-- to
such low figure a to prohibit nnjr nit
firnm uving abroad.

The in.de of Vuirrtkkers is ;TecUlU-solicited- .

GuMtlis, Hnntsn, Susrisien, k,
Wtf have just received a laige assortment

of Rifles, Single and Double Guns. Revolvers.
Pistols. Ac . M.a'erial, Sho
Pourhes Powdrr Flasks, Cartridge-- , Cups.
'3bot Powder, &a.

To COUNmiSRCHANTS,
Especially, do we offi-- r Urge inducements

m Ar lirpr!rft1 to soil vn of
Hardware at pattern Prim. Evpry class of
gncds wilt be round the best, and our prices
will only be a gnaranteo of ytur ftitnre pa
Ininape Z& We make Lamps and Lump
ware a specially.

Before pu'ehasing elsewhere obtain and
compare our price.

Fraiidseus Hardware Cu.
Main Street, Mifflintown.

Sept 11,.1872-I- y

GREAT REDUCTION $m
IN T1IH

PRICE! OF" TEETH Z

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed lo leave the office unless
the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Toelh filled to last for life.
Teotliaohe stopped in five minutes without

extracting the tooth.
Dental work done for persons without them

leaving their homes, if desired.
k Eleciricity used in the extiaction of teelh,
rendeiing it almost a painless operation, (nr.
extra eharge) at the Office of G. L.
Derr, established in Mifiiintown in IHf.O.

G. L. DERR,
Jan 24. 1872-l- y Practical Dentist.

C. KOTIIIJOCIC,
DENTIST,

3X'A.litorvlHo, rVmui.,
"VFFER-- s his professional services to the

V public in general, in both branches of
his profession operative and mechanical.

First week f every1 month at Richfield, Fre
mont ami lurkey alley.

Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val
ley.

Third week Millerstown and Raccoon
Valley.

Fourth week at his office in M'Alisterville.
Will visit Mifflin when called on.
Teeth put up on any of the bases, and as

liberal as anywhere else.
Addresa by letter or otherwise.

Public Examinations.
IIK Public Examinations of Teachers for
the present school year will be held as

follows :
Turbett and Perrysville. Monday, Sept.

23d at Port Royal school house
Spruce Hill, Tuesday, Sept. 24th, at Spruce

1 1 1 i school house.
Patters, n, Wednesday, Sept. 25th, at Pat-

terson school bonse. - -

Fayeile. Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at M'Alister
villc school house.

Monroe. Wednesday, Oct. 2d, at Richfield
school house.

Susquehanna, Thursday, Oct. 3rd at Pros-
perity school house. .

Greenwood, Friday, Oct. 4th, at Will's
school house.

Tbe examinations will begin at 9 o'clock
A. M. Applicants for examination must be
punctual, provided, when unknown to tbe
Superintendent, with certificates 'of good
moral character, and furnisbew with writing
materials. Tho branches required by tbe
law are orthography, reading, writing, geog-
raphy, English grammar, mental and written
arithmetic, history of tbe United Slates, and
tbe theory of teaching. Tbe examinations
will be partially oral and partially written.
School Directors and friends of education
re Tery respeotfully invited to be present.

DAVID E. ROBISON,
County Sup't.

AKUEST STOCK of Dress Goods ia the
4 coutty at Till en k Eapenscbade's.

Ucat E5ta:r.
" ffictrro2's"siL2 c?

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE!

THE undersigned. Executor of the ,tlt
Robert C. Gallahi-r- , deceased. ,i

sell at public sale, at Mifflinlown, oa

TUESDAY", OCTOBER 1st, 18T2,

The fallowing described valuable real Mtlu
i wii :

Xo. 1. The Mansion Farm, sit.
oate in Fermanagh township adjoining tkt
borough ol .uumoiuwn. containing

135 ACRES AXL 55 PERCHES,
net. Tbe improvements are

TWO LAME BBICK HOUSE.

One Ii-Jim- e IIounc,
B'.aeksmiih Sbnp, Wagon-mak- er Shop, Ujp
Frame BANK liVtt.N wiin ivaeon-sne- a ,M
Corn-cri- b attached. Carriage House, IIor

Stable and all oiber necessary ootbuildinft
There is a Well of water near tbe door, tt
running water conv.-nien- l to the barn fjrtl.
uo nf slock. Tie farm is in tbe best jm,
of cultivation and under good fence. Tbiij
one of tbs mist va'aablc farms in tbe couu,
anj is especially desiiable on aeeouot of i;i

convenience to market, churches, schools,

No. 2. A Farm situate in Dealt- - tiwj.
ship, about five miles weal of Patterson So,

, P. R. K., and a'.out one mile from Jjhj
towu, containing 143 acres and do perdu
nrt. The Miprovemenw ara a

IVEAV FKA31E IIOl Sl;
BASK BARN, and other outbuildings. well

of eoot water at the door, ana runnin? tv
ter on tbe premises. Tbe greater part of id,
farm is cleared ana lb balance well iioiDtr.
ed Tbe land is limestone and has gjj
quarries on it, and is convenient lo ston
and schools.

No. 3. A Farm situate in AValkertwp
about one mPe from Mifilintown, containing
S3 acres an-- i V2 perim s. nei. one.

third is cleared aud Ibe balauce well set i
good timber.

No. 4. A tract of Wooo'Iand, contain- -

ing li acres and 99 perches, adjoining tU
above tract.

No 5. A tract of land in Walker twp
containing 73 ai res and 22 perches, alih
ing lands if Kurtx Kauiiinan. Dr. pliilo

Hamlin and others. This tract is mostly
cleared an l tbe balance wen nm icre i.

No G A tract of land in Walbr
town-hi- p. adj iining lands of Dr. Puilo Mou

lin, John Wriicbt and otbrrs. containing JJ
acres and 119 perches, about six acrts if
which is cleared and the balance well m
witb oak and pine timber.

N 7. A l.oi of li acres and 1 33
perches, in the eastern part of ibe bnrouh
of Mittlintowu. This is a choice piece o!

innd, and baa a good Litnestoue Quarry oait

N S. A trart of Woodland situate in

Fermanagh township, Kn Is f

EmaniK-- l Moyrr and others, containing
acres, more or less.

No. 9. A lot in Walker township, adj-

oining-lamW of Isaac Etka, containing 1

acre and 63 perches.
No 10 lt No 51. iu the bornns;h of

Mifflinlown. fronting W feet on Main r:,
and having a dppih of 142 ft-- l to an h!!;
baring thereon eroded a new BHll'K HOl'St,
.'1 feci froui by CO feel di"ep, a large
Krams Stable an I good Cistern.

So. 11. It No. 5 5, on Mainptrrrt.ir
the of MiiHin own, from 60 by II:
feet Jeep.

N. . Tart of Lot N.,. 52. on Van

tret, Mitlliutowa. fiout feet by HJ

No 13. Lot No. 4"i. on .Main sfiwt,
Milliititown. with Dwelling IL use and o lier

outbuildings. ti'J feet from by 112 feet deep.

No 14 Hans.-an- Lot on Third strfft,
Miai.uiown. with ItlilCK HOCSK and ott-- r

outbuildings. GO feet front by 1 12 feet ilff
No. 15. An unimproved It of noon!

th arre, on lb:rd street. Miln.utuvg

No. 16. Six vacant Lots on Washinj
ton strret. Mifflinlown. Nos. 5. ",. 7, K '.'ml
U ; each "0 feel frout by 1 40 feet .

No. 17 Limestone Quarry L"t.
Lutheran burning ground, at Midl.n-town- .

No. IS. Lot of Ground adjoining
Ioull's warehouse lot. having ihercon a VE.v

gon Shed with two Corn Cribs a:vcbl
No. 10. A Wharf in Walker towusLip.

adjuiuing lot of Mrs. Smith.

TERMS OF S f.E per cent. r.f tfc

purchase money to be paid on 1 ir of sair;
forty p- -r cent, on April I. ll-i- . whi-- IVrJ

will be deiivjrrd and possesion given. One

half to remain in the property during
of the widow, Jane fiallabrr, th

interest thereof In be paid lo her annnsllr.
and the ptiucipal sum at ber death : ttx
serurvd by bond anl mortgage on the preii
ises.

Any one ileMring In view the above pro-
perty will call on Selii at Miaiu!on-o-

on the undersiined wl his residence 1;

miles east of MitUm:o.vn.

t.1" Sale will commence at 10 o'clock I

M. of said day. and continue from day to Jay

until ail is sold. Atteudance will be gi"

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK.
Executor of the estate of Robert C. Gallabf.

deceased.
Aug. 21. 1872-- u

GUOCElivrFKOVISIOAV
AND

OF LEADING ARTICLES A Milt:LIST weekly by C. R.aRilEY, op

posile tbe Post Office, .Mnllinl .wn. I'a :

It hulrsaU. fir.'"
Butter
Kgs - .
Lard 10
Cheese, Ohio

New York
Moliss.es, Porto Rico, "bl gat

" New Orleans
3'rup, Honey tec

Amber
" Melted ugar

Sugar, Granulated .
........" -

B
" Extra C

Yellow C
Brown

Coffee, P.io, Choice.
" Fair
" Roasted (Arjucktes) 5"

Tea, Imperial, Finest ll
Outong. .

IO

Raisins, Valentin
ayers

Currants ...
Prueas, French .

Rice li

Soap, Rosin 5
Olive H

" Babbit l

Salt, Ground Alum i
" Dairy . Pl5

Mackeral. No. 2 (new) bbl
Brooms, No. I

" No. 2 ....
" No. 3 59

Tubs, Cedar i Ms;'.
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops ..
Slaw Cutters
Tin Cups ,
Tin Dish Pans
Tin Cullenders
Tin Wash Pans
Tin Buckets
Boots, Men's Calf

i" " Kip
Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting............ fPotatoes, Irish..- .-

" Sweet, y peck
Coal Oil, V gallon

fsjf Cash paid for eggs.

T AROE stock of Ready-mad- e Clotk'"' J

m--A gala ny HAKkn "


